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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE REAL ESTATE EXAMINING BOARD

IN THE MATTER OF THE RENEWAL OF
A REAL ESTATE BROKERS LICENSE

JONALLE FERRARO,
APPLICANT.

ORDER GRANTING FULL LICENSURE

ORDER000643 1

TO:      JONALLE FERRARO
STOUGHTON WI 53589

On September 16, 2019, the Wisconsin Real Estate Examining Board ("Board") issued an
Order  granting  a  limited  license  ("Order")  limiting  App]icant's  real  estate  brokers  license  with
certain terms and conditions. Applicant may petition the Board for removal of the limitations upon
demonstrating continuous,  successful compliance  with the terms and conditions  of the  Order for
at least one (I) year.

On August  18, 2022, the Board considered Applicant's request for a full,  unrestricted real
estate  brokers  license.  Based  upon  the  information  of record,  the  Board  finds  and  makes  the
following:

ORDER

1.           Applicant's request for the return of her real estate brokers license (license number
52802-90) to full, unrestricted status is hereby GRANTED.

2.            All limitations and encumbrances upon Applicant's credential are hereby removed.

3.            This order is effective the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN REAL ESTATE EXAMINING BOARD

By: Thomas  Richie (by JRVV) August 23, 2022

A Member of the Real Estate Examining Board           Date


